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Original Funky Christmas Music that's seasonal, fun, not sappy or too cute. Makes a Great Gift. 5 MP3

Songs URBAN/R&B: Funk, ROCK: Funk Rock Details: RonKat Spearman is a Grammy Nominated, BMI

Award winning songwriter and a member of George Clinton and the P Funk Allstars. RonKat is a self

taught musician who has played percussion, bass, guitar, drums, keyboards and vocals professionally

since the age of five. Songwriting and Producing were as natural to RonKat as his vocal and musical gifts.

Simply put, RonKat is a BADKAT!! "Not only does he sing and play about five different instruments well,

RonKat is literally a song writing machine who is able to write a song in less time than it takes most

people to write a letter" (American Music Press) RonKat is a vocalist and bass player with George Clinton

and Parliament Funkadelic. RonKat joined GCPF in 2001. He has toured the world five times in as many

years.The experience has enriched his talents and pushed his skills to even higher levels of achievement

RonKat is passionate about doing whatever the party calls for when on tour. "RonKat is a crowd pleaser

and he is truly funky" (George Clinton ) In 2002/2003 RonKat released his FUNKY NATION, CHEDDAR,

LITTLE MONSTERS, and JOY TO THE FUNK CDs. Each CD has its own distinctive mood and style

which display RonKat's versatility and abilities. The common thread is excellent lyrics and tracks. Which

are all written, produced and performed by RonKat Spearman. "It s all about the beats for me, coupled

with a cold melody and good lyrics. I like to keep my mind open to the pulse of the people, because It

inspires me whether I am writing a love song, dance song or working on my Katdelic Music." In 2004 and

2005, when on hiatus from GCPF, RonKat has taken his acoustic music to the stage. His solo

performance to clubs and cabarets on the West Coast. "RonKat is amazing, the audience loved him, he

can play at my show anytime." Steve Murray -Viva Varity In 2006 RonKat is debuting his KATDELIC

REVIVAL which is a High Energy, Funky, Rockin Original show that is taking the Club Scene by storm.

The crowds are going wild as RonKat Lift's The Curse with his innovative'funklectik'sound and

ExcellentAll Pro band. RonKat Spearman is an artist with a dynamic stage presence, an amazing voice,

solid playing skills, remarkable versatility and a foundation that will insure his future in the music industry

for a long time to come.
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